







































~ lowspeed.An analysisofexistingairfoildata indicateddef-
initerelationsbetweentheshapeoftheliftcurvead certain
sectiondimensions.A se&io~L (NACA84),designedaccording.






























































































. resultsasapplyingto a wingof aspectratio6.85infreeair.
Thisvalueforthe301in.winginthe60 in.ciralarclosed-
throat unnel,~asobtainedby meansof thePrandtlcorrection
formula. 8
Theordinatesofthemodelwexeaccuratetowithfnl&O03
inC Ingeneral,thetestresultsmaybe reliedon towithin
*2 percent.
TheresultsarepresentedinTable11andalsoinFigures
2, 3,4,and5. AbsoluteliftsnddragcoefficientsCL shit
l CDY ad L/D areplottedagai=tangleof attacka, in














































































(R.N.= 148,000)ofthetestsshouldbe keptinmindi However,
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—~c.g. below cho~d line
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Fig.5 Center of pressure travel vs angle of attack. Aspect ratio = 6.85
